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BELLEFONTE BOYS 
IN THE TOILS 

For Robbing the Postoffice at Roland 

Last Week. 

WERE CAPTURED AND CONFESS 

Had a Large Amount of Money--Looted 

a Bicycle Store--Postal Anthorities 

will the Case--An Un- 

fortunate Career. 

Prosecute 

S 

velopes, postage stamps, several 

es, three revolvers and plenty of | As principal of the High 

that piace 

No Race Suicide at St. Mary's 

From June 1, 1908, to June 1 
births and only 38 deaths have occurred 

at St. Mary's 

the borough and 1,108 

1906, 187 

There are 1,250 voters in 

chile 

the ages of 6 and 16 years. 

iret between 

Crinton county got in line this week 
by endorsing Emery. Every neigh. 
boring county has done the same thing. 

gov O81 in Centre County 

KIDNAPER SENTENCED, 

Fy 1 + AM rea £ vi 

tence | 

TEACHERS ELECTED 

ne Aiea 

Prof. H 

A Good Fish Story. 
fa pal 

Mr Van 

Mrs 
began 

ie 

't s 

Van 

to 

ha Sak 
ALO IAKES 

Ne had an excelient | 

Prof 

wife & assistance 

te, ana 

ree n an Ness hurried to his 

They managed to tire 
: the f floated i h out and he y the surface 

Mrs. Van Ness was overjoyed and eager 

to land her prize and gave the line a 

ight tug. The big fish gave a gasp as 

if in a death struggle and opened its 

mouth wide Out came a smaller fish 
With a dis 

gusted whisk of his tail the big fish dis 
appeared The smaller one was nearly 

dead and measured eight inches, 

fairly caught in the hook 

———— 

2081 All 8 € Tol acer 

school, is a resi. 
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FORMER PROPHEGIES 
BEING REALIZED 

Nation Appreciates What 

Charged a Few Years Ago 
The was 

PEOPLE LOOKING FOR A LEADER 

the War 

Corporations-President Roosevelt's 
Course Must be Upheld--The Cam- 

Qutlined Ten Years Ago. 

To Vigorously Prosecute on 

paigr 

o - 

® bouses is Dot iy to | 

vice to the Republican party 
- 

In truth, 
: ; ' 

it They are found in the 
the House, in the places of 
States, and wherever in 
rice work may be 

the cause of the robber against that of 

the honest man. In our own State a 
powerful corporation, now perceived to 

be honeycombed with graft, has for 
many years helped depraved Republican 
politicians to make the people their prey 

We say that these things will not be 
sermitted to die out from men's minds 
‘hey are being treasured up in wrath 

against the day of wrath ; and every 

Senate and 

the 

ser. 

promoting 

power in 

the public 

done for 

re ————_ 

1908, 

reveiat 

poker 
O apo 

Ness 

helt help 

mart | 

1 and 
wi well to 

{ comtierg 

Struck by Lights 

Ohio's Governor Dead. 

Joha M 

died at his hon 

Pattison, governor 

Cincinnati, Monday afternoon, Andrew 

L. Harris, republican lieutenant govern. 

or, under the constitution, becomes gov 

ernor during the rest of 

which Pattison was elected 

the for term 

The man who has a reputation for 
being lucky may merely have been born 

with common sense, 

LONE JUNKDEALER 
WAS WAYLAID 

South of Lock 

Fr 

In the Gap Haven, on 
{av 
aay 

ASSAULTED AND ROBBED HIM 

Glad to Escape 

Found Alr 

With His L 

ost Starved--Des ptio 

wdo--Man Afra 

» And Wag 

fe--Horse 

Horse Killed by Lightning 

the severe oi CA 

nt 

kof M 

was struck by 

The 

mont 

one « » fields ba rs woods 

. t htning and to pasture 

instantly killed 

Mr 

The ocx 

horse was one of 

Musser’s valuable animals 

rrence is A strange and rather 

unusual one as the horse was grazing in 
the centre of the field at the time and not 

near any trees. The horse was struck 

directly behind the ears, crushing the 
skull, and a deep hole extended into the 

brain 

FACT, FUN AND FANCY. 

ng Paragraphge«£ 

i Origir 

see we'd 

Perrin was 

ng the first years 
he had in his parish 

we brother, while visit. 

both morning 
whi 

ing him, attend 
1 evening 
Judge Owen, meeting Mr. Perrin soon 

after his brother's visit, said ‘Brother 
Perrin, my brother was very much 
pleased with your preaching; very much 
indeed.” 

“1 am very glad.” said Mr. Perrin 
‘Yes. Brother Perrin, so am 1. but 

then it takes very little to please my 
brother.”  


